### Shared Decision-Making Committee Meeting Agenda
November 30, 2021

**SDMC Members 21-22**

**Community:** Marlon Johnson, Margaret Goergan, Vicky Colorado, James Montalbano, Elizabeth Aguilar, LaQuentin Jenkins, CFA Houston Metro

**Teachers:** Terrill Davis, Diana Polanco, Ulysses Morales, Robert Maxwell, Sheera Winn, Ebony Wallace, Kenitra Jackson, Raul Valdez, Miguel Flores,

**Support Staff:** Mariana Vela, Moreno, Norma L, Medina, Laura, Pittman, Rhonda Y, Shawn Thorns

**Leadership:** Queinnise Miller, Michael Pelton, Lori Bujung, Marta PriegoAlquezar, Linsey Brewster, Jeanette Cortez, Todd Rigney, Sunni King, Deborah Lane, Timothy Pyles

**Parents:** Ms. Sutherland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Minutes/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30-4:35 Waterfalls</td>
<td>Parent Mrs. Sutherland is very happy with Marshall MAFA, her scholar is doing well and enjoying all the learning activities that Marshall offers. Ms. Pittman is very happy to work along Ms. Cortez and Ms. King (Teamwork) Ms. Jackson got a compliment from a scholar today.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:35-4:45 Community Voice, Announcements, &amp; Updates</td>
<td>Mr. Jenkins- Open enrollment time for health insurance for our community. Flyers will be brought to school so that the community can be informed of the health care options. We will also follow their social media to post their information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45-4:55 Teacher/Support Staff Voice, Concerns, Questions...</td>
<td>Ms. Pittman - Enforce the use of uniforms (polo shirts), we need to work as a team and make sure scholars are in uniform. Ms. King - Has created a form to document scholars that are not wearing uniforms, then calls can be made to parents. Ms. Brewster- Purchased uniform shirts at the beginning of the year but we have almost run out of shirts. The problem we have is that we have been handing out shirts to scholars that were coming to school with their own shirts, not necessarily that they were in need of uniforms. Ms. Bujung- homeless community access to the park (also next to our library) and the issues that this may bring.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Campus Budget Overview

- Projection 673/691
- Priorities?

- Thank you to Ms. Vela for the creation of a Campus Budget overview.
- Overtime (Human Resources) & General supplies are our big ticket items.
- Attendance has improved (90-93%) nevertheless there is almost $28,000 of loss due attendance issues.
- Ms. Polanco- After school activities motivate scholars to come to school, it works as an incentive.
- Priorities: more incentives, recovery program for scholars at risk, morale boosters.
- If scholars are pulled for testing, performance, or other events. Ms. Martinez needs to get the list for attendance purposes.

### SDMC Voice/Next Steps

- Support needed?
- Submit agenda items to Mrs. Vela via email (mvela1@houstonisd.org)
- We will meet virtually until further notice.
- Our next meeting will be: February 23, 2022

Thank you to all the members that have participated in our meeting today.

---

**Thank you!**